Monday, July 15, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
You’re on your own with your contingent. It’s time to finalize
your plans for making the most of the jamboree!

As your bus pulls through the registration process, members of
our volunteer food staff will issue you a portable shelf-stable
lunch of tuna salad, crackers, berry-apple crisp bar, mixed fruit
cup, sunflower kernels, Swiss cream cookie, and a bottle of
spring water.

◆DINNER◆
Welcome Home Dinner
After a busy day of travel and set-up, relax in your new home
with a generous meal of grilled chicken breasts served with
classic BBQ sauce, corn on the cob, smashed potatoes, creamy
cole slaw, fresh oranges, and Rice Krispies Treats. You might
best start dinner with the Summit grace instead of the “other
one” for, after all, you are at THE SUMMIT!
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Tuesday, July 16, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Burnin’ Daylight Breakfast
You’ll take EARLY advantage of all the jamboree offers, without
a lot of morning hassle, with corn flakes, blueberry fritter cake,
fresh apples, grape juice, granola bars, and milk.

We have set you up with shelf-stable trail lunches that you pack
each morning and eat wherever and whenever you choose as
you explore the inaugural jamboree at the Summit. Today’s
Summit2Go lunch includes Original Beef Jerky, southwest
ranch cracker-chips, strawberry bar, apple-cinnamon squeeze
fruit, trail mix, peanut butter Ritz Bits, and raspberry-lemonade
drink mix that you add to your water bottle so don’t forget
it each day. Feel free to trade any items you don’t like with
some of the new friends you’ll make at the Jamboree. Most
troops/crews will create a “swap box” and you can look for
one at each subcamp as well.

◆DINNER◆
Southwestern Fiesta Dinner
Everyone enjoys this favorite “cena” with tortilla chips, mildly
spiced taco beef, flour tortillas, shredded iceberg lettuce and
cheddar cheese, with salsa and ranch dressing to top off your
personal creation. Pound cake and Mountain Blast Gatorade
finish it off. “Esta delicioso!”
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Wednesday, July 17, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Rise-N-Shine Breakfast
This is a huge day for programs. It’s time for a bigger breakfast
of sausage, egg, and cheese sandwiches, but feel free to make
it your way. To boot, you’ll find in your breakfast box fresh
oranges, milk, apple juice, AND your peanut butter and jelly
supply for the jamboree arrives, so secure it well.

At some point during the day, take a break from your adventure
and enjoy a handy lunch of cheese and crackers, blueberry
bar, raisins, trail mix, Chips Ahoy chocolate cookies, and citrus
splash drink mix. Remember to cram all your trash back into
your lunch bag and pack it back to camp for proper disposal,
this isn’t a theme park with trash cans every 13 steps.This is a
BSA high adventure base, can you name the other three?

◆DINNER◆
Jambo-Laya Dinner
After a busy day, how about a tasty chicken jambalaya
supper? You can add the corn and rice or keep everything
separate. There’s also cornbread, Riptide Rush Gatorade and
powdered donuts for everyone. By the way, each troop and
crew gets enough grub to serve two guests. we hope by now
you have impressed everyone with your teamwork, cleanliness,
and courtesy.
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Thursday, July 18, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Let’s GO! Breakfast
Get to your program on time with a continental breakfast of
toasted oats cereal and milk, cherry yogurt, muffins, fresh apples
and orange juice. Make sure your troop/crew is separating
your trash and recyclables per your ranger’s coaching.

By now, you might have a special spot for lunch or maybe you
just eat your lunch piecemeal through the day. Today we’ve
got chicken salad and crackers, blueberry crisp, diced peaches,
sweet-n-spicy trail mix, Snackwell chocolate cookies, and
lemonade drink mix. Again, watch your trash. Respect the
Summit.

◆DINNER◆
Cafe Italiano Dinner
Ladle an authentic marinara sauce over cheese tortellini
and meatballs with some ground Parmesan cheese on top.
Mangia! Oh, and there’s fresh bread, tossed salad, tomatoes
and cucumbers for those who wish to add them on top, as
well as ranch and Italian dressing to balance your meal. Glacier
Freeze Gatorade and oatmeal cream pies for all. This was a
huge hit at our Shakedown test camp last summer.
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Friday, July 19, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Mountain Mornin’ Breakfast
The jamboree is about halfway over, so enjoy your mountain
home with an easy French toast and bacon breakfast with
apple juice, and milk. Make sure you get hot water going early
to handle that pesky syrup clean up.

Plan an entirely new scenic spot to relax and have lunch of
triple salami sticks,sour cream and onion cracker-chips,oats and
honey granola bar, strawberry squeeze fruit, mango-pineapple
trail mix, cinnamon Teddy Grams, and strawberry-kiwi drink
mix.

◆DINNER◆
Backyard Cookout Dinner
Just in time. Host your troop/crew’s very own backyard
cookout, by enjoying these quarter-pound beef burgers with
or without your choice of American cheese, mustard, ketchup,
relish, iceberg lettuce, tomato, and/or onion. How about big
SPLAT of potato salad? Maybe a Honey Bun for dessert and
lemon-lime Gatorade.
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Saturday, July 20, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Get At It! Breakfast
This day may be the most memorable of our jamboree, so
don’t miss a second of it with a breakfast that will help you get
at it quickly and easily with Rice Krispies cereal and milk, Pop
Tarts, fresh oranges, and grape juice.

As you take in the vast Summit Center, your midday meal
includes Sunbutter and crackers, fruit bar, banana chips, a
mix of peanuts/almonds/cashews, cookie combo, and pink
lemonade drink mix.

◆DINNER◆
The Big Show Dinner
No cooking tonight! Enjoy a fast fresh supper that
includes a Kaiser roll with smoked turkey and cheese, fresh
apple, blueberry bar, granola trail mix, Welch’s Tangy Fruit
snack, and strawberry kiwi drink sticks. Be sure to secure
your trash and meet us at the AT&T Summit Stadium for
THE CELEBRATION OF SCOUTING SHOW!
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Sunday, July 21, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
The Big Breakfast
Enjoy a less hectic morning in your new West Virginia home
with shell-less eggs, ham, onions, and peppers for a classic
Denver Scramble AND pancakes AND sausage patties. Add
toast, orange juice, and milk, and you might be so full you’ll want
a nap…but instead, go join one of several religious services.

As you soak up everything in Summit Center, and find you’re
finally ready for lunch, enjoy a special trail meal of BBQ
chicken, crackers, apple-cinnamon bar, dice pineapple cup,
yogurt-apple-nut mix, dried fruit, and pomegranate cherry
drink mix.

◆DINNER◆
Stir It Up! Dinner
Throw together this Asian-fusion combination of diced
chicken, mixed veggies, soy sauce and hoisin sauce, perfectly
served over rice. Orange Gatorade and, yes, fortune cookies
are included. With your dinner issue, we have provided two
Jamboree Celebration Cakes for tonight. PYOP. Plan your own
party, somebody in your troop/crew must have a birthday, big
award, anniversary, whatever. It’s Party Time!
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Monday, July 22, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Dine-N-Dash Breakfast
Oh no, the jamboree is almost over! Don’t miss any of the
remaining minutes with this built-for-speed breakfast of bagels
and cream cheese, cereal and milk, fresh apples, and orange
juice.

We’ve built this lunch so you don’t hardly break stride as you
take in the final hours of the inaugural jamboree at the Summit.
You have beef deli bites, white-cheddar chips, trail bars, fruit
strips, nut-n-yogurt trail mix, Oreo cookie sandwich, and citric
splash drink mix.

◆DINNER◆
Jambo-Licious Belt-Buster Stew Dinner
A fast-paced day at the Jamboree deserves a hearty easy-prep
meal of beef stew and biscuits. We’ve added some extra
seasoned beef and vegetable medley so you can “beef up”
your troop/crew’s stew or serve it separately. For dessert
enjoy a cherry pie. Today’s drink mix is Mountain Blast
Gatorade. After dinner, you might want to start giving your
kitchen equipment some extra attention…so tomorrow night
will be really easy.
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Tuesday, July 23, 2013
◆BREAKFAst◆
Sun-Riser Breakfast
Wow, this is the last day of the jamboree! Some of you are really ready
to get home, while others would stay 10 more days. Celebrate your last
full day at the Summit with an early breakfast of Sunriser sandwiches,
made with English muffins, eggs, ham, and/or American cheese. Grab a
fresh orange and some apple juice and milk on your way to making this
day count. Do us a favor and grab any trash you see today and stow it in
your day pack for proper disposal at camp or at any of the snack bars.

Celebrate your LAST shelf-stable trail lunch with squeezers of peanut
butter, jelly, and cheddar cheese on cracker-chips. Plus there is a fruit
bar, pineapple cup, trail mix, Welch’s Island Fruit, and pink lemonade
drink mix. Please remember to cart your lunch trash back to camp.

◆DINNER◆
The All-American Dinner
We’ve planned an easy clean-up dinner for your FINAL cooking meal,
an American classic of beef hot dogs with chili on the side or atop if
you desire. Add ketchup and/or mustard to your taste. Add a side of
macaroni salad, plus some carrot sticks and ranch dressing. An apple
pie and fruit punch Gatorade mix rounds out this easy meal. We’ve
also issued you an extra scouring pad and some baking soda so you
can make those pots and pans shine like new for the 2017 national
jamboree right back here at the Summit.
•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

Wednesday, July 24, 2013

◆BREAKFAst◆
Grub-N-Go Breakfast
Plan a swift, smooth exit from the Summit and start the day
with a non-clean-up quick breakfast of Cheerios cereal bars,
blueberry muffins, squeezable fruit snack, Keebler cheese on
cheddars, Fig Newtons, and pomegranate-cherry drink mix.

◆LUNCH & DINNER◆
Lunch and Dinner that day are on your own. A great chance
to enjoy a more commercial meal while you sit with your
contingent members and relive a fantastic 10 days in the
mountains of West Virginia at the FIRST jamboree at the
Summit!

•As of February 2013…Menu is subject to change, and we’ll try to notify everyone. •Does not include Kosher or Halal menus, which will
be circulated separately. •Detailed ingredients for all meals (for those with food allergies) will be available in May. •Staff dining hall menus

will be published in June.

For this time and place,
For your goodness and grace,
For each friend we embrace,
We thank Thee, O Lord, Amen.

